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Hentz, director of F. T. A. club
work in the state, and presented
by members of the Eau Claire
club.
A citation from the Depart-

1iiiic:.:::':,.. __ iiil"'_", __ "I!!!!!!I~·~ -"- :"""':hers of

Reporters: Bass, J., Flanders, Stevenson, Reid, Ravenel, Stokes, Ravenel, Brown, Bass, K.,
Strange, Dove. SEATED: Jennings, Jackson, Cathcart, Kelly.
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0000000000 Glee Club Given
oOOeOOOG8,' Splendid Rating
OO~~OA~ On March 13, IflGl, the Winns- The first annual Winnsbol'(;--~" :..,,,..,9eo Duro High School Glee Club went Uigh Scicnco F'air \\'CJs conduct-

to Dreher High School in Colum- cd by the science department
ilia. for a rating in Singing. The Wednesday. March 29.

~~~: ..C:t~~~1)~~~~~e1~~i:Si~l~~Ca~: ~ludenb that were eligible to
"Winter." The Glee Club rcceiv- enter had to be taking eighth
cd a rating of one. The solos and or ulntb general science, biology.
their ratings were; Pam Felters, chemistry, or physics.
one, Betty Anne Stone. Harold The projects had lo he en,
Bryant, Theron Wilson, two, and tirely the work of thc students
Dantzler Robinson, three. There and were limited to four fee!
was also a sextet consisting of: by three feeL There were vari-
P 1I{'!·~ r- .•..lent Marv
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1st Science Fair
Said Successful

"District Five"
Student Council
l{aUy Held Here

SPACt &"'k
'l'he llil1H.w.l bprH~Q rally Of :::'LU

dent COWH.:l1 l)j,;,tnct l"'ive wa:.
held at Winnsboro High Oll

March 24, Chairman, Dub Dav
brought the first session to order
at 2:30 oclocl .• FriJ;),Y (.tti..(:fll()\)JI

The devotion, read by fIlan
Lynn Brown, was followed by a
cordial welcome to W.

.c,:-_•••.-" .1.,

comedy depicting love, humor,
and statistics!
Come along with Meg Wheeler,

played by June Meadows, a,
she goes to New York to find a
husband.

UPtJ' will nso hl'r f;:1;)1id ios to

Editor
PAM FELLERS

Assistant
LINDA MARTIN

on
~: at

;1 bel

by for
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Timms, Pat Jackson, Johnny
Brigman, Wed a Jo Houze. Andrea
Dove, and Betty Anne Slone.
Pam Fellers and Susan Kelly

assist the capable Mr. Gale in'
directing. Wayne Shull is tho
efficient Set Director.
Come and see "Ask Any Girl"

News Editor
MARY COLEMAN

Assistant
"Ask Any uU'l" holds in store

for you an evening of merriment
as the rest of the cast help to
complicate matters, The other
players are Stan Gale, Lannv
Ray Gunter, Dub Davis, :VIary
Coleman, Kitty Stewart, Mal'Y ca,

so SUSIE LYLES
in], .....~."-.O"". .._.~... ..,
This play is produced by specl-

al arrangement with The Drama,

Feature Editor
..•.id :\torr!:3

\BubbUJ Lyles were awarded
honors in the chemistry division
with Marcia Hite, Carolyn Smith.
and Johnny Stewart receiving
the honorable mentions. Larry
Colton was presented the physic"

tic n ..l.1!_'.! •• _ ~--

Johnson to Head
Block W Club

Is KITTY STEWART

Set for April 10

1 was forceful oratory an
iccessful in getting its poin

66

floor was opend to
,afiolls. Eddie Craig of Lan-
r was chosen by acclama
to serve as district chairma
exl year, Lancaster will b
-st school for the next rally
!gates then divided in.
; to Clisruss various idea-
.cial to the Student Counci
schools,
~ groups were lead bv
nts from various schools j.

=! David Givens of Dents-
president of the South Car.
ssoeiation of Student Coun
nd Ann Brown of W. H. ~
Margaret Palmer led •

ssion group of sponsors.
-re was a short break durin
I refreshments were serve

~;"""""••v" the cooperation of 1\1r'
)avis the school dietician.
, second session was the.•1~fI-":'~~~:"'----d by oulgoing presiden
in which reporters Irorr

'arious discussion .£"J·oun
r;mnrizNI tho finding:~ of thci

,:1rnnnc: Ti'n.l1tmdnu. tbic:;: 'l\S~",ec, " .


